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Z#g TORONTO WORLD/
_____ * <*«.«, SATED ET AN AZEATROSS.

^BDxXSDAY MORNING. APRTI. s uu „ A Durham county farmer *un.hM„l - ---------
* " 1 ■ ■ 850 at Union station Monday night , M™*ee Adrenhue of
A SASKATCHEWAN ROMANCE. Twelve bmk^men have boon dismal !

A cnapirr n-oni Iks T—— !f°,m .th* °rand Trunk on eccount of a , . E»dfwg Telegraph
from ». T«,pom«er Colony, slack.” A singular story has been related to us

What might hare proved a lono, , • Brett had h“ right hand by the muter of the bark Gladstone, which
TTs^ZZy ^Z\Z Monday night. °ouP *ng - - Belleville ^ ^ W WMle the

t«rd*y afternoon about 4 o’clock in the : The inland revenue receipts in this di, i,ude J“A and lon«‘
wraize court by the counsel in the cause re j |«1£tJ.or Maroh were $76,as against the ,ta seamanM1 overboard from
‘‘ring to an ante-room and «TtttiTZ for March, 1883. 8 the starboard gangway. The bark was

Chief Justice Hagarty presided '-i:T nufber of P°°ket knives and moderato wind® b1th th Tgh !*a “d 
an L T. . Preamed- some et jewelry were stolen from .1 s moaerate wind, but cn the alarm of “Man

» , »°tion by John Clark of Park. Russell's warehouse, 122 Bay street Mon- °verb°Vd! being given, she was rounded
e against the Temperance colonization day night. *— • ------------- to, and_ the starboard lifeboat was lowered,S2£terffl£S -Msasasta.»

breach of "their cratr^t °d°-^h'1" TheA montb^. meeting Monday night hafb.d*1'??'f?““d hbn floatin«> but ex-
papers and documents nn °^.u^if*d m Jh^° was a goal program of music and lan«ted, dinging for dear life to the legs 
stated he was indued to tekehla^?T he readln8s ««1 a nice tea. w 7^*1°! a hu8e albatross. The bM
defendants.” land from A sailor was received at the hospital latL?^OP!? d°T0n the man wfaiIe the

à&'S&gîisté-z&s? Fs,|-“»-«,T.ï.".ra5E
ggggsasg

5y!z,";,as"bu?, si-?* E â ^ -= "iFTJ *“ h"£W"Vïr j? aï sS-- ”*v~«seach section, fie agreed te Mv k* exb,bltl00 at Pondon in May. “f ?r w“beaten black and blue, and
d°lt A t?e itwo 8ections- The^ scrip I ^n48 yesterday found that Adam Mac- I slowJV th^hbî?*1, ^Ut held hia OWD» and wae asked.
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I m°XSTROB1TXRS

b latter who <*elnta on
TO ORDER.MORNING, APRIL t, 1884. TF1

ca-n^jsnDAUi™.»‘î*J!,Wto“ Tred” ta ««-aids.
Alligator Boys and Bekkls Babies.

i8Vom <*« W» Fer* Sun.
... h** « wantedr „id the artùan, 

adding a daub of glue to the dorsal fln of 
the mermaid, “is something they can put 
on the canvas that will draw folks in. The 
Side shows are getting ready to start out. 
they have their fat women, albinos, 

razihan apes, big snakes and that sort of 
thing, but they won’t draw. ’ Folks 
will stop and look at the 
they have

romance.

CABLE MILLINERY DISPLAYu££SiZZxi FIFTH Y
matter. 
It was Arty a Quarter of a Ceïtof

in the Market.
BDLLETSINLcanvas, say that 

snakes, monkeys and fat 
women enough, and will pass on. But if 
the side show

seen
Our Second Grand Millinery Openina

\ ZlhïPUe8 Jlmd?y’ and we belleve that the 
I \lant/pTr fiIld °Ur nUPlay of Millinery,
I srZTihUHty^’ ■’ *UPeri0r t0 anV eVer

We invite the inspection of every Lady In 
Toronto, and will Consider it a Favor if 
they will visit mir stores and Examine our 
Stock, and we will be pleased to show them,

S DAVIS & SOnJ-^Æ ^ - thr<m»h

AN ARTIST SHOOTS 
HER PARAhang out a mermaid or 

a sea serpent or an alligator boy folks will 
pay their dimes and step right in. Usually 
they find that the

can
was last

thft°ker8 are canti°n«d to see 
that evcn, CIGAR ,* stamped

2e7:xvloU8 deal™ «TSthe habit of painting off inferin- 
yoods as our mahl. beca£T U 

Pays them a larger profit

Whisky and Illtrit Lot 
lion—Horace F. Alik 
John Harkett the 1*3

There was much excij 
yesterday afternoon amJ 
denizens of La van’s la] 
shooting affair, where ] 
shots in rapid succession 
ing his own wife and aJ 
paramour. La van’s lan 
Jarvis street, just opposij 
It is about 100 feet Ion 
been the scene of bra 
Howell, a newawoman, id 
at Toronto and Kl 
some time past, h] 
rooms over 91 Jarvis

monkeys alone are 
worth the price of admission, and they are" 
not disposed to find fault because the 
maid is not alive. But if

mer-
some one does 

find fault the side.show man says to him :
Look a here, young feller. D’ye 

2e,th,Jt lf I'd a got hold of that mer 
efore she died I’d be showin’ her up 

country here for ten cents a head? No 
sir; you d have to come to the city to see 
her, and pay yer dollar.’ ”

_ Cutting a three-cornered piece out of 
the codfish skin and neatly drawing it 
own arourd the papier-mache body of 

the mermaïd, the artisan went on: “I j 
used to be in the inagic line [taking up his 
shears, swallowing them, and picking 
them from beneath his kneepan], but
smJ^lli8el‘tPpubfic,1 buTtoe pubK I and meetings

«mall. Q.*AND OPIKA HOUSE. ----
you to go into the manufac- 

monstrosities and curiosities ? ” he

Manufactured Only by

Factories - Montreal. 

Toronto RRAvrn PETLEY & PETLEY,
128 to 132 King street east, Toronto.

F S4 Church Street

the corner of the. lane 
to her place is up a ricke 
the rear of 91. Mrs. R 
the neighbors informed 
yesterday evening, does i 
of order or the best of s 
tablishment.

Among Mrs. Rowell’s i 
afternoon were John Hac 
car conductor, who lives 
child at 140 Duchess s 
Annie Alikins, wife of He 
who describes himself as i 
studio at No. 40 Church 
and his wife live in room 
street. Alikins has enter 
about his wife’s relation! 
and yesterday afternoon I 
they were together in Mri 
Arming himself with à fiv< 
can bull-dog self-cocking 
ceeded to the scene of" tt 
When he entered the it 
Mrs. Alikins were having 
tete, and rumor says the) 
ther Before the husband 
siderable liquor had been 
all hands, it would seem, 
artistentered the room ho 
pistol And fired four shots 
sion. The first one struc 
top of the calf of the rij 
downward diagonal course 
the lower corner of the c 
or third shot entered Ha 
from the front and passed 
inward. It grazed with 
the artery, 
lodged in the walls 

■ the room. After Hacke 
fwound he picked up a a 
? although he was bleeding I 
gat his would-be murderer 
«about the head, face and 1 
[iron instrument and took tt 
■him. A boy who heard tl 
land notified Policeman Wi 
frived just as hostilities hai 
I Allkins and the revolv 
[taken to 
. Wismer.
[and be prepared a prelii 
'for the wounds of Hackett 
kins, and ordered their i 
hospital in cabs. While 
engaged in his operations a 
was present. Even intheii 
Mrs. Alikins and Hackett e: 
sympathies. As the mar 
the room to go to the carri. 
said with tears in her e; 
you, Johnnie, may you s» 
“The same with you, Ann 
There is no doubt that they 
drinking. Every once and « 
would declare that nothing 
occurred between Mrs. All 
self.

“How came 
tore of

a
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:
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EDWARD IVTKEOWN,
I 18_ street, Toronto.

“HEADQUARTERS.”

j

I he oth

SPRING GOODS1 tenders wanted police headquai 
Dr. McCollum

i

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
Immense Stock at Popular Prices

ONE PRICE—CASH.

J
/

Smistmes ! Grinds!* !/ FOB WET HH DM «RINDING.
A Large Assortment to Select 

from. Lowest Prices.
y

tlOMBI, Y OBK TT
^^tone Works. Esplanade, footof ’

M i At the hospital the surg] 
I wounds of theman and womuJ 
I wound is not at all serious, 
condition last night was d 
ball had not been removed, 
doctors did not apprehend 

I danger, yet they could ncj 
ultimate result. IuflammJ 
poisoning may set in.

Hackett is a middle ageu 
blonde mustache and for 

►months was conductor on t 
Horace F. Allkins has been 
three years. He and his w 
London, Eng. Mrs. Alikin 
woman, rather good lookin 
tion seems to have made i 
looks. Alikins, while an 
don employed, his wife las a 
married her when she was I 
Since his arrival in Toroid 
met with moderate success, 
handiwork adorns the wl 
known Church street saloo 
nun was called into polled 
last night, and spent a con] 
dressing the prisoner’s woud 
appearance he required abej 
teution as the people he hail 
sent to the hospital. Aftd 
were attended to he was l 
Agnes street station for the

Alikins and Hackett met 
fore the shooting took place ] 
last night. They had a ha] 
counter, when the artist red 
black eyes.

Mrs. Hackett, who is dead 
nice person, made several 
Rowell’s place yesterday aij 
to induce her husband to cod 
her, but he would not.

V BRITISH EMPIRE MUTUAL ***’14G’ 148 m“f> e
uri-j COMPANY.

ESTABLISHED 1847.

\
ASSETS - $4,500,000.I

««an* œ Xr

‘'"paymTnrs486’ if^a/ment ia made in tell cultlvatlon. will receive a Deed of Conveyance at

apply to JOHN H. McTAVlMn^SSSteS^J-Pect to the purchase of Land

By order of the Board.
chaklks drink water,

41 SECRETARY

h>V<oiSIf .,,m i i?,lllncry t»f H Beg. or «he «.rea,
«Vthé"n?w wï a?d W,H V':om th‘ •
«««•«lay next The^«?te 0,1 Sat" ^Glea* Eastern h
rlAM&fctoîS?iœK tile British

lieing only 30 - - PFice | „„„i u„iu ..
far.

Canadian Investments over $400,000. 
All Profits belong to Policy Holders. 
Claims and Bonuses paid $8,000,000.

E- * •o'SÆs.Æif
F. 8TANCUFFE. Montreal, ^
_____Geueral Manager, Canada,

■American..
as been purchased treas“ure, he foundlhat th

EiBEls=Hl£F5=9s to attempting | « hen she was employed in lLl„ 1“ sop'ILnor csUtes'lîr'tX''1" and Work "S': "0 pcddlin<; : wXy Sf'ESi-"0 h"m-
r castle. The catem„?,« „„!.d“k! 

than

A ... 11 '"r.UKÏÏE II>'Hy "ANTti

«~! s ssttf .*« isKwas "JBSrsSste
ve annual

_ REAL estate,

IpEWiSI^^agent. corner of Adelaide^vl:

t The t'onsplrary Case.
It is reported around

W ilkinson intends to confess to attempting | « hen she was emnioveTin i‘?,n0d wa 
,o bribe the members, hut exonerating the I "’arine cables- As a freight and püsenge, 

others of any complicity. He said as much fj^*h®r/he was “ dismal failure, ^e wL 
as this to a W orld reporter some days ago I vnfb'§ f°uauy port ln Great Britain but 
Kirkland seems to have a good time piav' 'lf°/d. ?aren’ Her ea^er has bee, 
mg bdhards at his hotel. The magistrate I Pun,?tuat<id bT disasters. She has been 
will hear the arguments to-day. I 1 ®^.m “ dozen capacities, and has failed

----------------------------- J__  " » J, and now she is degraded
A 1st or April show Slorm. j fmiuiliatmg function of a coal hulk \or

ibe snow storm predicted by The World 18 h?re yet »ny probability that the de 
ol ilondjvset in about 9 o'clock last even- ever °°mmerue or

____________B Æuiïsæ: Las satartsi-s.°eirlatèctriprre C0ml'eI’8d abandon M«y next. Farley «V C o? S tnr"

SEESi^HE
te^oronteO^6"

/l1°m8&RIlodEiîT^BBRSmGNiws:
strce;nwcbt?lZreCheahM^ atm" Queen

Work

*$K58trsSs«Strees uprooted in Clumber park and 
trees and 159 poles blown down’in Work 
sop manor. v> orK

rx
« -----------KOINES wanted.

WorMofflT and Jar^t “SkgSTBft

Montreal, December 1884.

ISLAND LOTS! t.

Kin * ftys: “lf the Pending Maryland bill goes through, and the price? of a mar
nage license be reduced thereby to the 
“ 8Um °,f sixty cents in that state 
no Delaware clergyman living within ten 
miles of the Maryland line will be able*to 
depend upon wedding fees to keep him in 
shc^blactmg.” The fee in Defaware U

'Chi

Princess
Louise.

H.RH.
FOR SALE CHEAP.

a^dde<HveV°rk a 8pecial,y- Work ront^
-—}   ^financia l.
A Li;L,?iUfc: ■ AMÔü’NT oF' MONEŸ TOâsFiSs-lBp2SSSH.NtëSffZLt asspx „» 
A EEW small sums TO^LOAN^ON 

fi at l0W rat-

@W=E|M|Se ««Sir— 
BSkrSSSi lefBsrsj
«urnmister a sei ies of slan# ta Fi,a » I .¥ !le «-t it except
,tdyhtohhereht^ te^ W?tf Us^te aVinsisU thVZ'Teaft 

courtesy, she took herself off’ “ '”« eonstantly improviug under the infiiction.
Ihe Chinese have begun to adopt the 

western chemical science, and a factory lias 
recently been erected for the manufacture 
of sulphuric acid on a large scale Two 
well-known chemical text books, Malgutti's 

apparat?1' i | don t exactly see the difference ” Chemi^f^A Chemistry aid Fieienivs 
reoent publication of the I ,, 1 11 '’er.V «impie. The specularoi is lated intfrhPU’ heyl aisn beel‘ fars

on Diseases of the Mind "" T W ho «ain«- When a man losé h“ ‘ r„t “tl, ‘T Wlth vthe help of a

1 2 _____ !
...”:ss&rt&szis;r*rt« < - "'nr- s-ffiss ar5

transportation will 
justify the builduig of vessels of her

Spring & Summer Millinery

MISS STEVENSW. ML, box 3630, 
t City nost office.

SPECIFIC A RTICLES.

\ For Better or For
Miss Helen Corlett, one 

charming of the city voci 
leading soprano in the Bom 
national church choir, was 
last night to Sidney Herbe 
Rev, Dr. Wild. James L 
fiidney Craddock stood up v 
and the Misses Corlett, sis

bS~«-ÎW4- SThe Maid*s He venge.
From the London Truth.

A week or two ago one of our best-kn
The New Felt Hal ter Gentlemen.

-very season introduces some changes 
m the fashion of gentleman’s hats The 
apring shapes are high round crown with 
•rims set partly flat and worn in black 

and brown. Those hew styles can be
Vong:nreethat St0re’ COTner King and

Business rohfldontia^ Queen atreet «««t. 

FORGE AND BOLT WOP i'v s^SPîs&sr *■

ÔiHnitn«^«??hnce her first Grand

millTvbU“ A“ort“«“« »r hoi.ving

T*'»

to
Elwest,

seen an, .... ......--- --------- , eiste
acted as bridesmaids. Miss 
looked well in public, but U 
bride she was perfectly c 
cliuich was crowded to tl 
after the ceremony it was 
that the happy pair could ri 
riage. They were driven to 
of the Corletts, where a w 
was served.

eneral 
60 Ade- One 35-Horsepower Engine 

and one 55-Horsepower boiler

rrister,
_____ 30 Adelaido street east

fli?«f^fa^nb,t4TïÎSï
On Saturda 

OOll worth lay next over $150..

,V Y'V K!i"S ?treot east. Parley stocks"* ,,<a,ers hankrnpt
men copieg-^CoTAN Arnd;TKSd Î? ap6cl- 
T'HRKNIm.^JTASON’::?ïlK ONLY INDg:

sswSSr?
men copies- CO^AN peci"

w. RYAN,
IVt FRONT ST. EAST,

Has just received Consignment

Has been in use six moatha
Enquire cor. York and Wellington. »

the
H07rf:PS ANDRESTA PR A NTS

KI?£ESSPrs,‘s
JSar*jarasa te£?lfyKa

POH. IRON « METALDr. Bjornstronji superintendent of « 
lunatic asylum at.Stockholm introduce! ..
printing press and some tym- intTtb I .. Vl * S,orh «Arhanae. 
establishment for the benefit of and Jl’ ,. . ,ly ''ear boy, the business world i, 
compositor. Ihe other patients became ! I ' fl'”*0. < amPs- the gamblers and the
’’’‘«rested in printing, and the doctor «peculators.” " t,,e

■ V» them a more extensive 
1 lie result is the 
doctor’s book 
wh ich

CO. The Hneen's O
D„ E. and F. combines 

armoiy last night, there 
turn out of the members, 
classes in different stages o 
were also pat through their 

, talion drill .jOmmences Wc 
next, when there will be 

A march out. ______ ______

• Choice Creamery Butter.iKeS SSSPl -____ -Aisâms^. . aSMTlST,

SIHErsisraOT ~i -a--» «

ssmiN^sg =s=sS
< ape m each bed room. X^al^. SX^n'e^SV^^ M, . « TO- ** *** "

1394 YO*«K *T. TORONTO.

I

ih. I Push, Lack and Pi
Hon. G. W. Ross, minist 

addressed the students 
American business college 

n, his subject being P 
Principle. It was a eaj 
highly appreciated by hie 1 
W. Yarker, manager ban 

{icoujried the «hair.

IlOO

»o?Ts«*aMount Pleasant #ei
Ssnt,

Wstsrr,
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